Agenda:

1. School of Dental Medicine Curriculum Initiatives (Drs. Ragni, Kanter, Mahoney)
2. Student Representative Report
3. Ambulatory Care Task Force Report (Dr. Yealy)

Future Meetings:

2005
December 19

2006
January 9       April 17
February 6      May 1
February 20     May 15
March 6         June 5
March 20        June 19
April 3

*Annual Curriculum Colloquium Date to be Determined.

Ongoing Projects of the Curriculum Committee & Office of Medical Education

UPSOM Curriculum Renewal (*Ragni / Lance-Jones*)
Evaluation Subcommittee (*Medsger*)
Performance-Based Assessment (*Mahoney / Middleton*)
Faculty Teaching Effort Initiative (*Mahoney / Ryan*)
Diversity Task Force (*Humphrey / Mahoney*)

Renewal Task Forces:
Clinical Skills (*Clifton*)
Bridge (*Middleton*)
Ambulatory Care (*Yealy*)
Ethics and Professionalism (*McNeil*)
Educational Outcomes (*Elnicki*)

*Meetings are regularly scheduled on the first and third Monday of each month, unless one or both dates fall on holidays.*